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ZEKE TR OML N THLE DEPARTURE OF THE MILITARV. am sorry thay air lev in us. Thare exploit intothis kuntr hev konsisted
DIR O D m) In toboganing, private thecatrykles, fust rate dancing, good. music, &

mnarrvin most of our pretty guris & takin them to thee East and-WestLast weak, our debatin socicty, wich is entirely komposed of men who Ingy. But thare air sum left sti & nore a growin up. y Evaîglineyhe not m th sity Kounîsi & who hev never attendid any Sinnod has not been taken away. Shee remranes & w'ilI. bc haplZ to rnarry anymeetins diskussed thee followin subjec to wit : Can our soshu fabrick noble marquis who kuns out to hunt in theNor West,Esn't so par-
withstand thee shock consequenshial upon thee reioval from amungast tikelar as his ancestors ver. Sez i, in konklushun -i am sorry theus of thee nilitary i and lastly, " what will bekum of our yung ]adees military air a levin us, & altho thav be vnever invited mee into tharenow r' messes, i think wee air much indebted toh them & to thee old kuntryThee furst speeker wuz ayung man of brite & intelligent apperance & wich sent them. Cod bless them awl & long may shee wave I But iin apparent good leith, who, as he aitrwards acknowldged, hed bin let furgot thec most important questun. What will bekum of our yunggo 4 times by asitmlar number.of yung ladces, on thee occashun of a ladees now ? Wy thay must put off thare kavtoozelum airs &nev regiment arriving into our sity. kunimense to bow again to thee yung dri goods & hardware clerks, wichFrends & fellow sitizens," sc hce, i arn fur thee affirmative side of thay be,, hithertd treeted so scornfully. Thare air wurse husbands than
thee question wich is to bec debated here this evenn. Thare is much to dri goods & hardware chaps. Hevin: sung Thee gurl i left behind me,"bee sed on bath sides. :But thee grate fact remanes, thee muilitary are thee meetin broke up,-everyonc feelin that we had reseeved muchnearly awl gone and thee horses wich once drawd thee gray Battery instruksbhun from this plesanr debate.
around are now dispersed to tbee 4 winds. A gap is left in our nidst.
No more shall wee hear thee squéekin bagpips"-Heer a Skotchman Voors trooly.
roseto a questun of privilege. e sed he took'excepshun to thec term ZEKiE TMLE

qucekin' this bein a lpursonal insult to every, Skotchman present." I
agreed with him & kolld thee honorable specker ta order. He apolygised
& scd, hece did'nt miean .5queekin,' except in its lowcry scnse, 'VORDS AND IRDS.
apology bein accepted, he went on as follosRD

No more shall wee bcar thee pibroch's melojua sound, a oot ing thro
our strecets, nor coîitemplate from afar, thee hawty hiland piper a blowin Ety'mology, whicha be reade s the emi tro o sha
fit to bust, and struttin îrowdly on to thec lune sa often heard in Luck- ology tbat as for many yeara engaged the attention of thenow and elsewbare on Ingy's coral strand, namely, 'Jennv, dinna ee Cyic. No study, in his opinion, can possibly be more fascinating. Nohea d theeslogan,'-thee aforesed piper a carryin himself as if free Ce records of humanity, no relics or curiosities, can excite more surprise andear telo t en and thee Kturnel wuz oily' playin :ud iiddle delight thanl the treasures that are embalmed in the amber of words.
bis horse. Never -shall wee again sec so menuy bare legs into ur streets onguage has becen truthfully characterized as fossil poetry fossil history,
i warm wether unless thee fashuns change iud dri goods bekurn more fossil ethics and the geology of words is s far frorn beiug a dull, dryepensive2' Heer i unotsd sum of thce other members who eere ago science, that Horne Tooke entitled his labours in this field of study,

ta speek, a gittin inpashunt & sez. i to thee honorable speekur g Diversions." Mr Wdgwood's DidianT gf Ing]iern. Etymo/ogy bas
mnitate Alderman Rodden & konfine ourself to the subjec atlles been called " a repertory of the fairy tales of linguistic science ;" and- it
it Thisrecald thec oratur t is seses maer in has been said that "no intelligent man vere to be p tied vho should find
Sez .ee wee must look on this grate question from a points ofvew himselfshut up ou a rainy day, m a oneiy ouse, in the drearest part of
Furt thai influence on: the yung. laees &ybate vic i t do fur Salisbury Plain, ith no other means of recreation than that which this

husbands noi, & secondly, how air our yung men affected itee work could afford him." To many, however, whom DlOGENES sin-
presents of the Queen's scrvants, (as they style thairselves into thee cerelv pities, this poetry, these diversions,. and these fairy tales, are
privet thecatrik ec.) Tse hantsum yung nen dr-essed ei scarlet array wî.hoIl' devoid of mterest. Like Sir Andrew 'MeFarline in Lever'sprivt teeàrikimi1 -he andtin yun me drssc inscaIctàrry,ýstor' of, Roland Cashe'/, the' sa>' to the succesaftul word-staIker :-Il Itwho hev landid on our shores from old Jngland, air bcluved bi our yung s ai y nd Casn/, they say t seccsf rstalke a-"aIt
beuties onr ackount of thair red clothes & hce peculiarly melojis lli vr mgeausrb gat ia irt , parentae o eddicationl
mnanner in idh thay speek thee Inglish langwidge. Sum vuigar fellows n tage,
ciai ir thee "lhaw baw" style. is said to be borrowd from thet Nevertbeless, as the Cync is mi an etymological humor, and as his first
duset tone, s farmiliar to those w1'o have aadered in thee flowery object la to amuse himself, his second to instruct as ell as to amuserlensof Covent arden about 4o'clock lu thee mîorning, w:n tîhee soie of his readers, he ere traunscribes from his note book a few remarks,presinks aseyhatet t ru al terneesnchrgers his toe that owe their orgl to one word of an advertisement in a Montrealar is f symited iîh tbec chorusof koutrin ugers' charger. histone urnial. This notice which has appeared daily for more than a fortnight,la closely iinitatedi bi .uim -if our vungmcii, but tbec genuin toile eau sa flos
only bec executed bi thee iimported animal. Kittel drums werc irtrojuced s
bi thec military' & her bin thce sorce of nuch matriony. In thîis OST, ON SUNDAY LAST, A PARROQUITE (she bird) Any
konnexshun I may state that thee present depressed state ofthee dri goods one finding the sane, and returning it to No. - Shakspere Ter-
traid is owlf to thee departure of thee nilitary, as thlee gurls air konviuced race, Univcrsity Street, will be rewarded.
that thair old dresses air good enuff to ketch sivilians with."

lccr " ure" as kolid &ý hee honorable speekur sat down, grccted there are fe vords l the English 1anguage that are allowed by
bi thee harty cheéers *of thee ýawjenlce. Lex icographers to be spelt mn so ml any tiaysv as the namne of the bird

The ad speekur her arose & sez he.. "i hev no sympathy with enn, advertised. ,But DioGENs has never before seen thespling, arrogmt
yung anajeu bsee ae o semalbe wheo murders theebIng Nor dcs lie believe that t hs correct. In the last edition of Webster's

lung w adg , b spec in aie or feale, pto murders thc nglisfi Dictionary, (wIhich as regards orthography and etynologv nia fairly be.Iangwîdge, bn speeking as if lie had a hot 1lotatolu bis ibroat. Tbec said to bd WVebstcr's noc longer,) jparo9ue1 is the spcllîng adopîcàa. At thelady vho does this, bec shce thde farest of ber sex, (& wee bev sum fare saine tine it le statcd nlint ge word is aiso wrieen, p arroket, parrAkeet, and
ories into our kuntrvjis not wurthy ta bec, kolld a: Kanajun. Thair is
nuch in favor of th nilitary Thair are sum fust rate cha as amungst perroquet. Richardson gives us parrogueet and prraqiato; and these six
thair ranks, & thee proporshun of sensible men toe word are the only ones founc n any of the other
about asgrate as in erotru nsb& i to ec rtillery ioo da best-known Dictionaries. There is, however, a seventh iway used by
more. Thee facis cin> woter bizness & in moe R e prillcryagooddee Shakspere. In t Part, Henry IV. Act. h. sc. 3, Lady Percy> says taipiug. 'tiîîe ft i' i woutier tha.'rc aint more of thelln spoikt iii thcc flotspurpiping tiles of pces,' & gentlemen," sed this speekur, I who kin get u tsu
privet thcntrikîcs with thec perfushun of nien-karacters to.hold up thee Cone, coie, yo araguito, answer ine
curtains & make things agrecable, like thee gorgeous sons of Mars ? Long Directly to this question that I ask.

nmay thay withstand thee assaults of such pusillaimîlous kusses as George The advertiser of the lost ,she-bird," prefers to spe ber, arroguit;
Franca Train & Zacbariah Chandler thee blowers of this kontivnent." and this mîakes an cighth way.
Heer the onorable gentleman got exsited, & forgot thec rest of lis speech, J3efore DioGENES endeavours to fix the derivation, and, subsequentlv,
& afier a pawse of 15 minuits, as he hal'it then rekovered, i suggested the spelling of the word, it niaý be noted tait it occurs in Mat. Priors
lice shood set down, & set ie did akordingly. After waitin li hours fur poeiii of" Teli Dove," when Chloc in a passion declares ta Cupid
suiboddy to mîake further remuarks on this grate questun, thece awjunce I woull ,Dt give Il 1 1kolld uipon mec to stin upi hee debate. h paroge

Gcitehn," sez , when i mhrrid nu Betsy tire wuz no ofdisurs in Ior all the doves thai ever flwthee kuntry,-that is tosa>, wyare i livd, -konsequeitly, i bey ia biard With respect to its derivation, the followîng opinions have been held
eelins aginst thec iilitary for steppin in with thare recd konts & robbin by euinent scholars. Dr. Mahn, (of Berlin,) the Etymnological editor oftue of a welthy guri, wichwuz just a goin ta be marrid to." Se i,"for Webster; WVorcester Richardsoni Ogilvie; and the'editor of Chambers

Sucli a numerous b,odd1y of nirn thee soldjers air weli behaid thay bev Dictionlary, besides Iensleigh Wedgwood and, others, followN.nage in
proôed themîselves good citizuns It is troo our yumg ladees he turnd deriving it fronîu Pierrot or Perrot, a diiminutive of Pierre, Peter. The
up thair nosesat felios lu traitd but this will nîot last long; kommerse French Ierrouet, however (as Wedgwvobd remarks,) is niore properly
-vill vindykate lerself iu thee kourse of time. Thare la one kotisolashun,- derived fromt the Spanish Perico, a dim. of Pedro, or rather froui Peiauto,
girls wha lhave the military fover, are geierall'y no great shak-es of hows- *a further dimiintive, which signifies both Pe/erkiî and parrot
keepers-mdeed ver' few of thee y-ng: ladecs iowadays, konaiderý hws- t nust bc canfest that this etyrmology is not hastily ta be rejected.
keepmg woman's speer. Ou nhee wholé thce oóisuirs & nilitary, Muchi nia>' be ur;zcd initis defence. Certain birds and quadrupeds, on
genera.lly hev allus shown tbîairselves reddy to niake things lesant, & i laccount-ftiriamiliarityavith man h received among any natio


